“The Love Story”
1. When and where did the bride & groom first meet?
2. When was their first date and what did they do?
3. What was the groom’s first impression of the bride?
4. What was the bride’s first impression of the groom?
5. When the groom was driving home after his first date with the bride, what thought
was going through his head?
6. When was their first kiss?
7. When did the groom know he wanted to marry the bride?
8. What is the couple’s most embarrassing moment?
9. What does the groom find most attractive about the bride?
10.If the groom had to pick a book title that best described the bride, what title would
it be?
11.What is the bride’s nickname for the groom?
12.What kind of fruit would the groom associate the bride’s kisses with?
13.Where does the groom want to go on their honeymoon?
14.What kind of animal would the bride be in the grooms eyes?
15. How will the couple divide the housework?

“The Love Story”
(According to GROOM)
Be sure to Vide Tape this!!!
1. When and where did you and your bride (insert name) first meet?
2. When was your first date and what did you do?
3. What was the your first impression of (your bride)?
4. What was her first impression of you?
5. When you were driving home after your first date with (your bride), what thought
was going through your head?
6. When was your first kiss?
7. When did you know you wanted to marry (your bride)?
8. What is your most embarrassing moment together?
9. What do you find most attractive about (your bride)?
10.If you had to pick a book title that best describes (your bride), what title would it
be?
11.What is (your bride’s) nickname for you?
12.What kind of fruit would you associate (your bride’s) kisses with?
13.Where do you want to go on your honeymoon?
14.What kind of animal would (your bride) be in your eyes?
15. How will you divide the housework?

